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: living some

p]uekilyscized the first
that seemed to present itselL

I I l~e your spirit. The taking
trying and responsible place

..... household machinery would not be
testable; but I have an invalid auntwho, OUet

their bright jswcled is about to part with her compaaion--
¯ a lady wh~ has some into a umall pro.

and shimmer on rip- perry lately, and so does not need the
llmmer position any longer.ul~-gnzing eyes of the down-gazing eucmeod in ms

the boat, while it glides, sings lmpressxon upon the old lady, who
.... : of the tides . is rather tet in her way. it will be a

/ ss I ate languor’the sand of the mueh(~easier:.employment than that of
.: bar~ . ~ housektq~r~. I will conduct you to

’~h; river, dew fleet, ~
her. and eve hSw th~ .plan is. like. to........... 2-r,~ht~m~k~d~meeV ..... " : : " sU0~C0~" . .....

My llvtleene, joy, the ravalid’s fano~and she was on-’
¯ Jeyl--------:- ~-- -~-- gaged to take the p~w,e On the following

IllS" DAUGHTER, She fulflfled her duttes satisfactorily,
after a few months she became

’~" fondly attached to the feeble old lady,
:,::.~ :..’_ 4’C: ~me, Mis~ Aguest 0r~ y~our lunch and found a real. in

.... ~ppy as It could be,¯ ~ :. ~s the-]~u~.old~hb~bke~-~- Iobked on.during so muoh p~ln.
~. -. the room,~ her face, took onan anx- .

~..as..she saw .th~:bo~wed
Her death came enddemy, and was

pamon that at first it put all othermistress of whom she was thoughts out of her mind.um~ .L~hly.fond~; " . .
:’ What is it. h~hey?.. Did the letter " Then she awoke to the knowledge

~lYad m :Tedl-me about-it’ and that she mu~t leave the hospitable home

v’.be. ~he of trouble will that had sheltered her, ....... :
- When she broached the matter to Mr.

i=au~ looked at Durant, however, he would not lhten
dazed sort of way for m. it, and; to ~er great surprise, supple-

.._:-. .....!:j
an effort she ...........h~refasM by an offer ~ mar-

,I never ̄  thought to put trust in wo-
man again," he said; ~ut I have learned
to like to see you about this lonesome

left old house. You are still on the sunny
tell side of life, and I am forty. But I win

try fo make you happy. Do not an=
swer me now. Think of what I have
said, and give me my reply to-morrow

.: .. at this time."¯
-~urprised=and bewildered:at the sud-
den-propmition,. Agnes: withdrew:fr0m~
Mr. Durant’e presence,

Was there enoh a thing’as tru9 rove
in the worldY" she questioned herself;

a black-hearted~" Her own sad experience taught, her
he’s only fl0kle to answer: "No."

He fell She did not love Mr. Durant’ but she
g consmens bY-a-fecling-of- respect

audtheyhavemsdearun- and of admtration for him. ~ts had
to love It would

.his liking for me before be surely a friendly union,
"of after our union had taken not the truest kind of marriage, after

had~l]oousinly fondness for ai]~ ¯i WaS . ’£hus she reasoned down her son’-
with "a quiet dlgulty seientions sornplea,

!el~ 0sine and have your lunch would take her for hm wife, knowing
I broiled a bit of chicken for that her heart
and’ I hope it will taste good. which had given love its death-wound,

here and L-ettmg~won’t m~¢i
she would ~rne and~e sneoeed m coaxing Agaes into faithful oomP~on- .t~.gUghou.t life’s

mormng Mr. Durant was ’pleased with her
her plate, and then left candor, and’after a brief delay they

the coffee and tasted The young wife proved like a ray of
Then she glanced over sunshine in the grand old house.:Ever~..

of the newspaper, room showed tokens of the change

¯ "~ ~ention. It was thin: mistress; and best of all, Agnes lea~med
"" -: "WANTED~A Housekeeper. She to love her husband; no*.with the ro-

"m~t be active and good-tempered, as mantis devotion that had ehursoterized
well as competent to direct the domes- the first love, that had ended so disas.

trotmly, but with a calm, enduring af-~ies m~der’her particular charge. Ad- fection, which wsa far bett~r-e.&lmflated
. d~ees F~ Box 65."

........ "[’wRt have to~wn my fivlngnow/" tot

mlvortisement, and learn what kind cabinet, Agn~ came upon an exquis.

’;- Dwrant’s
bitter enemy, and hopeJsss.of, ga~ltlg
her father’s consent to their m~rrlagb;
had yieldedto the entreaties of her
young lover, and had made a clandes.
tins match with him.

He had lived but a few years, and

the world, and ti T a hying
from it for herself and babyboy.

~uroly Agnes ha~i actuating ~to work
upon? Who could resist the thought
of a little grandson?

She put herself at ones in oommu~i-
eatuon with her ate

piotur~.Again she we~at to her husband witlfa
likeness; but ~ time of .a" dimpled,
dark-eyed boy. ¯ ¯.

He received it fro~
:iosked at ~t atflrSt]

"W.o is this, Ague~?"
The young wife trembled; " bu~ she

is your
child. His father is dead, and Ins
mother, your onlydaughterris support-
mg herself " mumo loess:

~,f
the past! Take

ones into your heart and home."
Mr. Darant looked atthe fair young

A suspicious
instant the brightness of his eyes. i
Then he stud slowly’ /~, " "
..... Do you know w~ y"bur interees~on
will cost you--that is, ff I accede to
your request? Agnes, think well of
what you are going. My will is made,
and it is in yodx favor."

"Burn it! destroy i~! .it is unjust.
Here is your rightful heir," and Agnes
pointed to the blooming child~h face
with an earnest beseeohinggeatu~.

"You are a good little thing. Agnes.
I am not deeexve0 in you, I read it m
your face wbenI flrateawyou. Belt
as you say. I have enough for all.

Thus Agnes made peace between the
father and daeghter, and when the
sweet gift of a goung soul clad in mor-
tal_ guise came. to.her.o~aXm~ a-few
months later, he Was
j~y which won not dimmed by the feel-
mg that her own little con was an in-

dr~ in bulletS"hide
bythe:way of ornament~
:tO-thirty peun~, o{ ._thick iron
. coiled round the arms and neck.

iron chains. The men wear only
small kidskin garment round tl~e shout-
ders and breast, that beingof somewhat
more ample dimensions among the mar-
ried men.
:_ The. most : remarkable-d~tineti0ns

life history of the The boys

- - .~7"\ ....
the flretthemc~t unev whether he could

memory fin muelcul,lnstrument, o-,top floor- of
at the 1Senate wi~., hunt ~at~ut 9 ""reem~and lnq!ttre for n~orning the cattle get’ uneasy, and’will "Yon will be met by a walk their flesh off (1 believe they’eail

gentleman, of plewmt ~ff there is.not mualo to acothethem,

-~ ~o~ qqi.~k . e cowboys take turns, youknow~tind

a not of what
has but of what the

e~.,~van of wise

regurdiea~ of

their legislative fate.
Of

by names and themes,
memory doesn’t n~d
members in pr~p~Log_~.
are aiwaye anxious to kn6w ff any’

the same
~ousult in each ease is Sralth. You
approach Smith on the-.~nb|~0t; no
matter whaty~m, no mattor~how-long
ago, and, after vulimg the front--lock
of his hair for a moment~ |.ud giving:’

uint at the

find a report of that ~ 39
end 83d" (me-zing document 89 o! the
second session of the Thirty-thu’d
eon~re~}, an~ ~e ~11 go.tor._lt.~

~.ara 1 ne~r knew ~ to make a
mlatake~ --~’- ......
" Let me - an .interesting

.was--taken~,~udden!y sick,- and
trouble ~on a~umed the shape
¯ fever and attacked his head

reports of l~ condition, from the q~et
I/ttle country house a few mile~’l~m
Washington.: For mz~ny days~ as the

on seemed du-
bious for
brain, and oorreepondin~
the public men who
rea~ But- the
clouds broke at and
he began :slowly’ The na.~are
of ~he complaint.led every one to fear
¯ that ~I~o, r- Smith-m~ght :have wrecked
his brat~ earg~ during the mental
storm’through which ’he passed. It
was a balmy morning in M~y when
Amzi began his return engagement at.
the old desk, and I was one of the first
to try whether his hndn would auswer
roll-call in ,the good old way. So ¢
asked whether there was any document
giving the dates when the different
Btatas were admitted into the Union.
He" squinted at the coiiin~ for a few

¯ s e~ondg. ].vnger thau ~US~I, but-atl~t
-he caught

on the blo~om-
and

tertoper-.takmg the .inheritance .fr.~n ,.in .the~orty._
-and- the- blessing. -third, that~ repro

whish is-promised to all "peace- House Committee on Territories, in
makers" descended upon the happy whiCh this intelligence was conveyed.
home, making it h’ke a foretaste o! I think’it was 561 of the first‘"
heaven to live within its boundaries. That was then seven years before,
For all was harmony and love. and no one had ~ked for it since the

. ._ _ day it had been dumped m with a grist
ACUa’Iou~ A~r~lean Trl0e.

taken its nook in the cavern’s of Amzi’s
A more remarkable or unique race hea~

than the Masai does not exist on the He does not trouble himself to m-

manners and customs and religious be. whether this gift is naturalist acquired.
liefs they are distiuct aU~e from the He takes what the gods have ee~t,

They are the most without any horn.blowing or airs of
magnificently modeled savages I have superiority, satisfied that he-is useful,

proportioned, they are therennto attached.
¯ the smooth and ...........

the
knotted true "I have Just had a talk with a lady,?
athlete. The women ate very decently said a western gentleman to a reporter.

-"She isa very-well-educated lady. and

meat and

comes of one- of the oldest families Of
the east. -When-I mother she had Just
returned from Europe, and was on her

among its features of interest. Learning
that I had some shght acquaintance In
that country she engaged me in conver-
sation, and we d~mussed at some length
the peculiar customs in vogue there,

.especially among the cattlemen. ......

sweet cowboys’?’ asked she. -
marked that the dtstln

llOnor hPHbe~
"̄ ’And d

of all to
that Of a co~

dear, x~manUc followsl’
grcw-

8u
never before anything just
like this.

"’My friend
wuse~peelally val:ed, bu~ that the

music of the piano, flute and zither was
also- Urlz~d;- Tho$~ "wh0could- obtain
no music but that df an accordion or
that made by beating on ~in pans often
lost thelr entire herds. Is it not a

I~quitO reminds one
to his floc~sl I never

"Now it occurred to me at this
tithe that I had occasionally heard a
co, bey ’singing’ to an animal, although
I h~d never he~axd it called by that
name~so, eomewhat m~rprisad by the
g~viLT~with which ~he eupheism was
made, [ smiled, aud said I had.

’ ’"it must be lovely, in the middle of]plane. It wns an favorite haunt‘ selves at home. The young women

12 with the and :from 12 to 1~
-She wrote a note and sent it to the artist had depicted the sweet years with the bo2m, they ate cent from

.givenaddre~. facewtth a~mtle eurvingthe delicate t~emarriedman’skrabltoenemwhich
. The following day brought a reply lips, dimpling the pink cheeks, and there are only yomlg unmarried men

:from Mr. Durant’ requesting her to hushing r0a’uishly out of the eyes, blue and women. "There they live till they
¯ ~ at the Writer’s house, and giving as the flax-flower blossom, are married. At this stage the men are

its number and the name of the street, Agnes ~ea with her new-found warriors, and their sole coenpation is
- - - After a long walk she reached the treasure to the library--her husband’s : cattle.lifting ahrcad ~ amusing them-

....... before it;and a-liveried footman ran °’See what thave foundi What a
~tp the steps and gave a tromendorm shame for such a beautiful face to be

h~dden away iu a place which is so sol.lmal at the bell,, glancing at Agnes cur- dom-v~ited."
tonsly ae he did so.

:’> A servant came to the door. - Agnes Mr. Durent glanced up with a pro.
gave him her card, and homered nome- occupied look, but as his eyes rested
~m~ly-awayrretmming soon to say: upon the picture, with- a sudden d~k-

,$Please, Miss, walk into the library.’ cuing of his usually calm face° and with
A gentleman was seated at a table a lowering brow, he caught it from

wBtin~. He turned his head as Agnes Agnes and trhew it across the room.
entered, and looked at her carelessly at Then, seeing by hts wife’s pallor that
first, then curiously. Bae eyes were he had startled her, he calmed himself
very dark and bright, and their exprea, by a supreme effort, and said;

’~ O... .,:. sion was one of uumista~able surprise. It is through y ur ignorance of my
~’ ¯ Axe lady who answered my past, Agnes, that you have given me

perform Other necessary household VO~C~I hadlg/~e:~ea~t~dni~oCh°mr~’y
duties. Both sexes are on the strictest
diet. Absolutely nothing . but meat voxces swelling in chorus of a Starry
and milk passes their lips, Spirits and night, I thought it was all right, and
beer, tobacco, or vegetable food are replied: ’It is, veryl It is about the
alike eschewed. So peenhar, in& ed, lovliest thing I know, of, with some few
ar~they in their notions that they vlh exceptlous: ................
not even eat the meat of any wild ~ml- "’And does it quiet the poor dear

cattle?’mat. Moreover, the meat and milk are "’1 bog pardon.’never taken together. ’,.Does it really soothe their restless.
-- ’noes and prevent their wandering awayNature rejoices in illusion. Whoso from home?’

destroys it in himself and others, him I--wha--Great Cmsarlshe punishes with the sternest tyranny. "’ hv you seemed surprisedl Can it
follo ws_h~_L!n._falth,.hlm.she-

W _ _
~e-reallypossible that you have evertakes as a child to her bosom, been Ul~)n a cattle ranch and have never

Ii’ A woman is worth her weight in heard the cowboys singing to their cat-
gold, she has but to drop in at a New tle to keep them from becoming restless
York restahrant t o learn how very val- and stra~nggway?"
able she is. "With some difficulty I smiled asmafl

Time’s finger writes, and smile, told her that I- was subject to a
breath

a line, nor
word of it.

¯ . ,’~es, eir,"aat4 Agnes timidly, feeling my daughter, Grane.
for the first time that she had done a "Her re/7 existence cost the Hie of

~fooilsh thing i, imagining herself her fair young mother; and when I at
position. " last forgave her debt, and gave her the

’£ was struck w,~tlig us~U-~d-ee~:likew~bst place loft m m~..benumbed
ciseneas of your note, 3lisa Boifont. heart, she deserted me for a stranger,

and h~ to find myself suited ia ob- an~ again I was left desolate.
|~d~ig a s~thstitutefor the fatthful per- ,,She--prove4- an ingrate.. -l~’ever

Js leaving me. But," with a her to me again, Agnes. I
,;half "I hope you will par4~n learned to depend upon your love

"’Madam,’ said I, ’l am not quite
exactly ....... ...

but I am ready to admit that if
power to soothe the breast _..:..

of a Texas steer, she’ll soothe almost

Recording Angel might ba]auce
ready falsehood against )~Is

- of- eha~lty~:-s~ that. his~

actldn?..It-iV~Olmrd alwayU,to 1
what was right. %

"I was

"---~. "Where to sing;
.. Tlfl~y.a~ttr~Lof_ths~td, whLte wintor

oh! help th, m to~gro~t in the ~v~ng;
,- A~nd the flow~m that r love to gather"

Lord,’br|ng t~m a galn in May,
The dear little violet~ sletplnK .

Downdeep:ln th~ ground to-~y." .. ~.

’.~ AnRh~rte may be cold witk care,
’ ~. Butwa~te~ of frozen silence

Are crossed by the baby’s prayer; .
-And lipstl~t w~ dumb wi~ aer~w

In Jubilant hope may sing;
For when earth is wrapped in winter.

THE FOXGLOVE ~IYSTERY.

nuns- ns ~-b~v~ g~t-nut~In+~to
g~ve;--satd-FarmerToxgluve~ lookl]~g
dublotudy arguud the kltehen;--"Phfl-
any, she don’t believe in Kivin" much,

¯ unless i~’s through the ’Church ]~enw-
, cleat Guild.’ And Se.raphfi

¯=home."
":- :" - The Widow Waterman gave a ll~tl~

" -. humility. "~
: "Times is very bad wxth me, Mr.

.Foxglove," eald she, "I havenY~ had

- nothin’ to eat In the house." .
"You dnn’t teU reel" eald the farmer,

-- -who-was tlio softest-hearted-of-men.
’?~-Iere, give me your hasketl Phil-

: eny’ll s~y I’m an old fool; but I don’t

_: .....:.. ~;s th~ =~a~ en~ ~--
gels unawares," whined the" Widow
Waterman, as she sidled .Into the room,

¯ and held out her talon.like fingers to
the fire of good pine lOgS which Was
crackling and sputtering cheerfully
the hearth.

Anythlng !e~ akin to the angelic

"’Yes, madam,’ I replied, for I had tribe than Mrs. Waterman could

.... ’But m it possible you have never
seen this thing done?"

"With a great effort 1 retained my
of nnnd. indeed, a

-general ~*nstom=nuw -x-.dltIloult_for hillf ......
a doyen small cowboys to sing to a
wi~olehard-of steers, when they were
scattered over forty miles Or so of sage

n!gl~t; but under the system
~eently been adopted, of drwlng them

every night to be milked, and not :.

morning, the custom te__wl~ich_~ou .:
allude has become common--so com-
mon, in fact, that it ned quite slipped
my memory, and may the Lord have

"’I beg pardon--[ did notqmtecatch
in full. ’

"’Yes~ the cowboys sit around on
.hefence-and play and-sing all ~lght.
It is a mistake to think they take turns ̄  .
--a hard life is the cowboys.’" They
wheel the piano out_ to the pastu~bam _
and prop it up with a branding ~ton,
and while one plays the other joinsin,
and, with viol ahd lute and light guitar,
they make the welkin ring--the dear,
romantic fellows. That’s where the -.
opera singers go, That’s where Emma
Abbot~ and Fatti and Scalahi and all
the rest of them are going; they’ll all
sin the innumerable caravan.’

"’How pedectly lovely.’

................ with. ~bed raggled~ gown
a onesided fashion over her.- eye, and

a gauzy rag of a shawl pulled acrom her

-bo~9~-man,-
only he~poverty and. destitution.

W~th a trepidation not unlike the

orchard for the first tin’e, he wont into
the buttery aud helped to

goodly wedge of yellow butter oul
covered j~, and three-quench

at least," he thought.
And then he opened Mrs. F~xgioye’s

_~]~eclal tin tea caddy± and’filched,
a handful of the fragrant dried leaves.

and put b~ld0 tim other viands.
"[ dunno what Phileny will say,’, h0

thought; "’but therel I ain’t made of
_ stun~_nor_~et of_ c~t-iron and steel

fllin’s. ~nd I-c~’Vsr~ndby and see

shiftless aud good for nothin’ s~e Is."
And, chancing to notice how thin and

inadeqmtte the old woman’s sha~¢! was,
he recklemly took down an old bomba-
zine cloak, originally a bright brown,

.... but now.. faded Inas.~y2~v.aks ass

~gony ~ thoutm0sti ~fll~qustom_~o~ .........
mention is a universal one. A great
volume of sound goes up from all over -
the whole western cattle co~ntry--~.

.... wildertn

Laramie plains, along the cactus-cover-
ed slopes of New Memos, up -the foot
hills ot the" cloud-capped S[erra~ and
knocgs at the portals of the upper cor-
ral. Going west you first hear it when

15w
nturmur of surpassing swestnes~;
With e.fery onward ~oll of the earwheel
it ,grows stronger and un-

you wltha
.Niagara roar of melody--the cowbb~-
scothmg the Texas steerI’
: "Here I paused and looked- hez

She is a good example of the
has_

business."
nero I.nu Thor0.

Husbands and - wives only learn hy
exverisnce how much happme~
a~Ig-t6-tlieir daily ]IV~ by thi

ticularly when they sen-
fence behind theirt,t eth. When ~t
and confidence are thorougbJyestablish-
ed many a little suggestlon and bit of
advlce from one or the other is received
in the most charming an
anomalous

twig. maybe, but enough to mar the
domestic

and social f~ilings,, that these two
things, alone cause an immene0 amount Iql give her a new blanket shawlI"

,)f domestic warfare unless the opposing , ~ Waterman went off rejoicing.
forces are-uhder a loving flag of tru~t~, And when the tint glow of satisfac-
A wife, too, can annoy her husband so tion had faded out "of Farmer ~’ox-
much that it takes the opera, the club, glove’s.soul, a dreadful fear took .po~.
or a wrestling match-to make him for- t~zion of him.- ...... = ......=- -get the ties that bind them¯ A happy .-
I’ami]y is really a training school. If will PMl~y thmkP’ ~id

at the same time,’the disct, won’t say nothln’ about it,"
tells Es own story, in happy faces, _ _ Pmeentl~,-~s. Foxglove and Sera-

~ood bre~ling and hospitality, phina came home from the weekly

,,DooTonl I’m worried abohtmy hu~.,
meeting of the Society for the Helpers

l)andl Do you think ldmsofl6ualy ill~’ . of the Heathen, in Jubilaut spirits.
,

.
D¯ - "TO the b&t-briny-judg~m~n~,- m~l- ....................... Georlle- Petemoa-~us -there. ---~d

am, he is suffering from gastrlt~." ]~Lrs, Foxglove. "He said he came
"I know it. I told him his trouble after his "aunt, but it was mv belief he

was from fooling with that gaa meter wanted to walk home" w~th S0raphina.
yesterday." Just as if our gal was goin’ to keep

Youso Fr~Tmmr, x, who was dining company with a feller like that, as
with the family, was unremitttng in his hasn’t got a penny. La the world, andattentions to the oldest daughter,

,~ ~n~se(t-~a-~-~fhii’ Ts’eatin~ work~ at tho saw-miD for a dollar a day l
salt." ventured watchful B)bby.

"Never mind what your sister is eat. "Certainly not," said the fataner, in
inR, Bobby," interposed the father in aconciliatorytonev ................ : .....
alarm, "Little boys simuld be 0ceh. ’ " "" But S0raphimt only hung down her
not----" - head~ and said nothing.

"Well, she ought lo eat salt,"insisted "L~, mew said Mrs. Foxglove¯ fromJ~obby,_ ’_’_%~qs__ma told her .last night ...................
that every thing what ~Ir. Foatherly the kitchen. "What has come to
said to her must be taken with a -gr~iu ....... thingsl Here’s the cold chickeir and

¯ of salt,"

"Now we shall have ,to put
cold -billed-- perk .aud..-mustard, But:l
don’t s’pose, l~shemIah you’ll ~ant to

eat, much~u _ ,,
NO, ~f co/urse not~ said the poor

man, wim~ w~ voraciously hungry.

said Se~phma, after the somewhat
frugal ~upper~ as she took the milking-
pail.-"It’s .raimng a little, a~d t]~e
cows,, haven~t~-come hoJ~ from pasture
yet." ’

"Pll go after ’era Phiny.)’ saidthe

"With your rheumatism? No. in-
deed," enid Seraphina. "What ca~
have become of the cloak?" I’m sure
t iofl~ it-here thiamonflng.:’

got in and robbed us," .
"I did Ju~ step out to tim woodpile

"-satd the fsrmer,
the avenue-of escape that

was opened for him. ~’But I wasn’t
gone long."
-- "That’s- itl’~- said :-:Mrs;- ~F0xglove,

-with a tone of couvlction.--"that’s itl
I do wonder at you. Nehemiahl Any
four.year old child, would ha’ known
better. - L ahali . co ~-t--all- :fiiy SIIv6 r
spoo~s at once."

The farmer wr’iggle4 uneasilyhi his
cushioned rocking chglr. "~ ; "

"I wish old mother Waterman had
b~n in Jerlco. a:oro sh~ cam~ her or"
he said to him~lL "/wish Phlleny
would stay at hon~o, and "look after
things herself. It’ll be the last time
I;ll=ever-get-caught in- that-tr~p!~L--::-: ::

pretty-Seraphln~- sltigmg
softly to herself, folded an old. striped
shawl around her taper shoulders, and

~.wen~_~llt t4} the-huckie___bezTy
fil2~h~ ~t company of cows.

Old Tultp’s bell was Jinglin~ among
the silver-stemmed b irch~on the bleak
hill? they were already on the home#
ward path but Seraphin~ loitered un-
necessarily on the bars, and paused a

.................. .. .

~=;w~=-~ :~-~ :E~ W%~-~0:g~-~ ~v~=~=~" -
deciphered by.Car- other It would virtually be a War"of

upsettiaq But the’w0rst..0f rich contains the "

the Continent and of
at ~t. AugtmMnb,Ul~/.tr the P~tlms,: and , in~i;m~rrtOd ~at~

,drop~l fragme~Z~f _Tewace:_ ~f¯..th~ fou~
~e hadin September--andas true as contuiT, and m believed to
you live, a young felISw selabd bolt. o’ ancien~ manuscript-~ existence,- Lu. unf6rthi~teIy.fliers. -:Fo~ instance~ tt~
me and was goin’ to kiss me; ifI hadh’t the same room we were permitted to so6. t is

him a box on.the earl And
to Henry VIII, the book of Henry
VIII, against Luther, the manuscript dau’ghter of ’.th
autographs by Petrarch. and To~-quata ,~ .e~asso, with miniatures by Peragine, Naples, and a

~on--thertehnesa-htlntermtnable. King of Spain.

The pope throws open the vast tTeaaures Duchesses who are

I believe it’sthe brown cloak as done it
all," with a meaning glance at Sera-
phina Foxglove. "So if you’d please
to take it back, l’li try and get along
w~th my old shawl a
the roas~ chicken was proper good,

in the direction of

a brawling brook.

~pplo-plo ocuMn’t be beatl"
. Therewasamomen~’~ direful silence,
and then Mrs. Waterman, seelng no

room ai£d-l~10~k her=
self 0n~-m6re to the mysterious silence
of the mght..

"Well, I declarel" said Mrs. Fox-

"Ma, don’t scold pa," ’said Sera-
phina, Imlf way between the laughing

The farmer feebly rubbed his lmtidS.-
’~I guess I’ll go to bed," said he.
And he we~it. While ~eraphina,

out to ~;he well for a pitcher of
before shutting up grand galler~ Victoria is to be Em

the house for the night, had nearly ---
-,~ - - " " as stated’ The

stumbled ag~amst, poor George Peterson. ~u© Power tn me snow.
"Goodness n~el what are you doing Danish Princes for a "wi~e~

Consider that the descent of snow Alfred, the Dukehere?" ~aid Seraphina.
"I can’t go hem0 and sleep, Sera- has relationsnot alone to, fancy, buts it riedpnz(ess ] to "thesis:

ph~m~wiliie you ar-eangry wlth-me," Christian, of
said the poor young fellow, who was’ islands and the coast. of "

I~rVnd~.~r~rat~l~,n,nw t ,,What. hay.~:e~e~l:r~ d/:e~::-~ Amertcan, tobring hi~her thO1 ~iant that shallkindle new life in the and
I wasted soils and bring forth new

harvest, and yet from the unsullied mr ried a~,d
snow brings down fertility. ,In the

Seraphina’s eyes sparkle.
¯ ’lgothiag," she answered. "Except-

~except that you can’t blame me for
being jealous when I see 3ou hugging

browncloak--that totaled me," pleaded
George. "I thought of course that it

"Oh, it’s all very well to talkI" said
Semphina.

with great energy.
And Mrs. Fox~iove

Seraphma had never before been so long

To Goorg0 Peterson, however, the

the aut~m:xtr;: less h0 went home rej01cing.. _ _
and the m tly visible person was a woman Seraphina had forgiven htm.
further down the brook, who was dip-
ping outwater. An Alrlean We41dmg.

~ubstantially the same scene m wit-
,~trong,---swi ft

down particularly m.’A£rica. A~tley~-
dead leaves in its progress. Collection of Voyages gives a singular

8eraphina’s eyes brightened; a vivid illustration of wedding customs in Futa
color rose into her cheeks, in West Africa. "After all prelimin-

m[

To her surprise and dismay, however,
the cavalier did not come. up the hill,
but stayed" his steps beside the other
woman below.

"He is throwing his arms around her
neck," thought indignant Semphina.

aries are arranged, one dimculty re-

bride home, for the women reiatinns
take on terribly and guard the door of
the house to prevent her being taken
away. At last, by the bridegroom’s
presSnts and generosity, their grmf ~s
assuaged. He then provides a friend,

soon as she is on horse-beck’their
lamen~tions are renewed, and they

Am men without truth and
faithfulness in this age of the world?
~wrdon’~-car~--Why

No more hemtation, pausing for the
cows, Seraphina hurried them home,
and finished the milking in less time
than it had ever taken her before.

She was just carrying in the foaming
palk w, hewa’ tatl figure approached;- ......

"Sgraphinal"

~rldes off with his bride to his house
prepared ~’for her." Gray, the African
tra~ler, gl~’es unequally peealiarinci-
dent Imppenlngamong the ~&mdlngoes
of,the West Coast. "0no Wishing to
-marr~a-yo~g-klrI-a~ Karay6 aiJiitied
to her mother, who cemented to his

Accordingly,’ when the. poor-glrl
employed in preparing some rlce for
supper, she was seized by her intended
husband, assisted by three or four of his
companions, and carried Off by force.
She made much resistance, by blting,
scratching, kicklng~- and - reurmg most
bitterly. Many, beth men and women,
who witnessed the affair, some of them
her own relatives, only laughed, and
comoled her by saying that she would
soon be reconciled to.her situation."
It is evident that this scene was also a
railc of a custom of which the s~uiti-
canoe had perhaps been lost even
¯ tho~ engaged in It.

It is a eimmefal ~ to be weary of
nguiry wh0n what we eeareh for Is ex.
ellent. ..
-l~ever are hUr/~n beings smaller
t~hmL.wl~ ....... ~nt to plague and
...... ,-. - "’:=’.::: ::~ring how.

to me,sir," said Seraphin~ With a toss
of the head. "Or if you do, please call
mo ’Miss Foxglove;’"

And Seraphina vanished in the kit-
chen door.

What s the matter, I’hiny? . sMd
her mother, noticing the girl’s quick
movements and heightened color.

"Nothing nml" said Seraphina.
It was getting toward 9 o’clock, and

Mr. Fo~llove had already indulged m
one or two surreptitious naps, us his
wife read the newspaper aloud in mow
otonous accent~, and Serapllina darned
stockings, when there came a knock at
the door.

~rs;- Foxglove opened it.-- There
stood the Widow Waterman, with her
limp bonnet and inewtable sniP.

¢, , , p~I hope.Iain t intrudhi, said Mrs.
Waterman,. "but here’s the brown
~mi~zine cloak, Mr. Fox~..~

/.

him accredited proofs of their sincere the heirapparen~ tO tho throne
desibe to use these privileges for the married to th~ the
purposes of hlstory. 8weden and X0rway,

easa~)£illuminated manuscripts, whereI the third uhxldl is Kit
found the sign,s of onenow ~ttrib- Wales,.Greece ~d h~;~ied a
uted to Rapbasl~![nd also of another as- Grand Duchess, the fourth is now
cribed to Dante, written on and com.

married to the English Duke of Cure-
breviary of Mathias Corvlnus, the last beriaud. The German Imperial family.’.
king of Hungary, the famous Bible of is large, but not widely married. Tho.’ ~

monk Jacques, with c~S Victoria, of :Englaad. and most
songs and prayers in the Japanese char- the rest axe married into German ".:’
actors. Around me stood the ages. of fantfltes. Theroyal fatally’of
thts vast and noble compartment, the Tile T~nce~ ."

endless wases that are going c,n,,exhaled
gases, and from towns and cities

forms that-are-
:wond~Hiig
the meshes of the suow, th0 ammonia- the
cal gases, and various others are brought Edinburgh ’has
da~n.hy-i~anb lald.upoa-the-soil.--.And- cem to wife. It w~

fresh ann new-fatlen, xs apoor man’s of wars break
found fighting against

waste material of the earth~ whose
carries it above and rains with strangers. It is ea~d

equal distribution over all the land that mos~ powerful iufluences f,i
which brint, s back to them their needed lately, both iu
fertility. When

and whom shares the throne,

The old abandoned stalk, the brown W~fl-es.~-Th~tory is pretty,
and withered gra~, no lofiger comely, more. It is not at
it puts them to rest and is indeed a the two nations are ready for
shroud. But underneath this is going wi!l forbeer because their

The

bloom and all ripening things. Under- ~ bringoh a war. but seid0m~"
neath its twilight spring Is preparing been able to secure peace. ....... ~:.

its work, without sound of. wheel, with- [u=-aequate .No--’~hmen~.
"C.

out stroke of hammer; more is going .~~

the coming weeks than in all the people who
smithies, than in all the factories, than ance p~ms through life
in all the dwe’,lings or shops upon the nourished bodies. They do
earth. And all the forces of nature, ! sufficmnt food and their energies are ex-
spring, winter, summer, the thousands[ hausted in consequence.
of forces whose energy isarresistible, inert and the body is languid. ,iThe

_ they. all axa hidden... ~e~n~o~t_.b~lack.of.appettte is not far

silent wonderworkera weary of " the eternal
. _--.,,------ of the average droner.

The expenses of keeping the Indians revolting, and is onlyeaten to keep body"
is high in this country. Bids for the and soul together, It is hot right, of
annual ~upply of food and clothing for course, to live to eat, but neither can
the Indian tribes were opened in New the best be gotten out of llf0 where one
York̄  the other day. _ Included. in the only eats to flee,-- -~he::8oid~n mean iv,
~iia-~ i:250,000 pounds of bacon, 40,- this respect is what si/ould be sought.
000,000 pounds of baking powder, 100,- This may best be found by adding

coffee, 8,000,009 l~ounds of flour, 195,- an endless number of. ao-calle~’~’mad6"
000pounds of hard bread, 1,600 barrels dishes" that arewho~esomo ~ud apI~-
of mess pork, 145,000 pounds of rice, tlziug. Against them an. lgnoranl~
190,000 pounds of sugar "and 320,000 prejgdlc e is widely cherished, hat they
pounds of wheat. In addition to the are ’admirably adapted nevertheless to
articles of food, there are also to be stimulate and refresh the palate which
-purchased for the-Indians blankets s-lbstit~ze~ for ~thomor~ subst~n~.- . -
woolen and cotton goods in large quart tial food upou which the changes have
titles, including 20,000 yards of tick- been rung in a miserable monotone for ,-
lug, 135,000 yards of calico, 9(;.000 ages.
yards of duck, 210,000 yards of gingham ---,~
195,000 yards of brown sheeting and ]ramtue.
10,000 yardsof hickory shirting. School & pepper famine is sa~d to bs tmmi-
books, medical supplies, hardware, nent. The average consumption ot the

_ _harness, plow~, rakeaand~forks ax~also. ;3~ tons~ moat-of--which
to be bought, t~gother with 340 wagons comes from Malabar, Lampsug. the
Tequiredforthe service to be de.l~vered strai[~, and other -[.iOix~ta of the E~t.
at Chicago, Kansas City and Sioux During the coming year tim available
City supply wall not exceel 20,500 tons. and

To this is-tobo-added--tho-expens~ ~aay be stilt--further-red
I of distributing these supplies, the sal. or 16,000 tons by the Dutch I)]ockade of
I aries of agents, and the pay and keep- the Achen coast
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and Maeeo have
~mtta~o de Cttl)~t with aa in-

s’[tl’ff~nt c::p::lition which has bc(~t ia-

h,l~ zone with ti)c troops to that
lllt’(~.

4i"i;u B,~rtitohli Statue of Liberty is

i: It is rcp(,rlt;d tim( thewoolen workers
:~-.- o: l’o~saic, in this State, are in a ~ad

"’~ub~ist and most of them. have .hard
.. "’ .work to 5ny tht~ coarsest kin’:ls" of iood
.’. ’t ’. ¢ "-... - and clothing.: ;They live on the er&l

and viaeir scant’ are. eat-
*" betbre pay-day arrives,.

.,t~r~VChitney.is now. en~aged in
L~lm war. ship Omaha, with

’to what use an
which has lately

The new Sec
gsqme of tim nava

= his intimate .knowle(~,CJ~tI
/

t maetial is l~kely tO
case of Reil,~hc Ca-

ff regard
(ship, the

nee. II~il will bc

i~ntenc~ ma

says the Socialists
empire have got to go.

makes a declaration
fiomething generally drops,

d~ops ~mrd, too.

-- p~ouths past. Mrs. Sartoris is in
ii’Hfllndclplda the guest of 5Ira. Gcorgc
q,V. Childs.

"4:n the United States there arc 90,0

":’_t,9.(~)0’families are members of tbe
nomination, and4helr church property

.. ia_nflued.:~ $7.,000,000. The-dot:trincs
u’cac’.hod- by~ohn -M:urra,

~nd-~t,e-first-’ehtrrelTwnsvrga-nigcd-

a: t;iou~cster, Mass., iffI77f).
.... Au h:flian tromp peddler thrcatcnt-,i

x"j0:~nce, la?-~t-week Thursd:ty. t,, tw,,

l~,!d,.nfield, of.I~dge WcsteoU, of thu
Camd~u_c~ua~t__c:_,:_~F_is, Th_¢ :lu_d.g.u.~..

; huL she canto to tlac t’~cuc with
,.l’. ~±},c tramp has not been seen

goCold

On and after 3lay 9~h,
, 13Tjll 0pen _booksj

the sale of the best quality
of Coal at the lowest ratrs,
upon the instahnent plan,
which will enahlc any one

or delivered at Elwood or
l)aCosta Station.

..... =’-" ..................’ r Co=ol~l~ratllOlel" " "’- ..............." - " 2t" ¯ . . - . A" -~ ; .....

Two small boys’combined may
do things which i~eithcr couldalonc.
Mutual help underlies all progress.
It touches the p ubljca_nd_Oak I-L~. ...... -
~Ve put our resources at public
command,and strive to make money’

LOCAL MISCELLAHY,’

have no need of fuel.

Orders received at the stere (,f
.loha A. Saxton.

patronage.

R~.LI&BLE.~t

’, ~ Corresp(,t,dcnco solicited upoa all
"tOl)t~s or lo~.’.,l--lem, t’t,~(. Names of eor- ~ At Cogt¢~s-harness sbopyou-w!IL
respoudents nre t¯vqtlt~sl, ed, not for..pnhll- find a now stock of fly-nets, dusters, and
catton, btt~ as n ga:n’anteo of tho rellabtl- otlJcr ~easonable goods.
ity of the tmwa.

Council nll:vt ln/,~ this ovoniug,

Oak Road, [ta,mnoutmL

l~g is appvm.chiag COml,l.~tlon. It will
be a vast ,,: ,,,r,)ven’er~ up,)o tht ir prcscnt
shop.

Rev..3[r, Starr (prr,bably the next
Rect,)r) will t,reach iu ~t..Mark’s Church
to-morrow. ~e.rvices at 19:30 A.M.)and

¯ _ .___ _-.-, - .... __~ .....................

kt’2~ Charlic Herbert came homo l~t~
Frhhty. ili~ ’uddo wan ~pr;tihed badlyI

by th~ fall:,~ ,,t a scaffold npon which he
was at. work.

¯
I,l@~.m alk l,).~u)y w)th

lml)er w~ a cemedy, l)tt~; .a lady triondlog, ,.t e t~/s -thoy Will,

hav~ Io~d tho ~¥inslo w GI~ Works l)aperand thero tiip thgplaqt;. " "

for four years. .. " ....
.,

~a c~rtainly met In

"Down wi~ tho raf whilo in
th0 blayor’s, ohlco a imbor of liquor

bdi ldlng as a livory stablo, for his over tolow
use, Or somebody clue’s.

~t~l~" Mr. Sax~,a is having his barn, on havaa apeciMmeetiug=~.t tho Ouk l)a!e
Gmp9 81~)’eet, ................ .~e-1/0ol Hoia~, M;;tlu:Road,-mt-S:anrday
house. T.J. SmiLh haa tim contt,’act. ~veutng next, ,l’uno 6th, commencing at 8

Joseph Brown, ono of E. Stock-
a couplo of

fingers on his right hand, laat Friday.

J. S. Thaycr has tho contract to
I)nild a hou~o for Mrs. Poebles, oa Belle-
vuo Avona~--ilext sonthwost eL" Mr. T. B.

D,

- UigrT_3Ir. L. /toy( waz compolIed by
failing health to discontintte t~ho taking of
the schc~t)I oeusns. Elmer l’acleard will
e.~mpleto the work. "

I~ Mr. Win. E. Skinner, a United
IOUer~ WAS

of taking testimony ia an "

The subject ef l)r. Peebles’ lecture
will bo--"Eaypt aud Palestine, with a
comparison V6tW6~n~Kafh~-~.tid ChUrl,
tian hinds." Givo tho doetor a good

)oso of
shipping arrangements and traa~ac£it:g
any other business thatmay appear.

g~t’Tho Atlantic City Cotn|cil has
pa.ssed what is known as ~hg.high license
or(linaeco-, against which nntch I)res~uro

ibro pa~sing the ordinance, Council heard
arguments for and against it, by the tent-
pcrancc alliance and Lho liquor [ea~tto.
The license fees are from $25 tn $59 high-
er than last year. ~Iaybee and English,~
4be4emperauee agitators, at~.st4t| hohtiug

in the Ci~
have ah’cady scoured G00 siguers to the

t,~ TMMessrs. Brown & Monroe, Com-
mission merchants in Providonco, B. I.,
arc well recommended. Their.cards wilt

C. P. Hill’s a~ure.
g~- William Rutherford, GenorM In-

dent. ~No blackmailing. Rates as low as
_consisten~ with safety. Housos, farms,
and-vilrtig6--~ropbYff6s- bought, ~oid,-and-
exclmnged. StoroTor rent.

Mr. True, the A_~sistant.General
Agent of/Ire Now Jersey Southern Divis-
ion of the Realing Raikoad; pronounce

m ’*a perfect gentleman, a worthy sueo

- -~-~Irs,-GIaddiug, the. Spiritualist-
lecturer, last Sunday said, in subst~nco :
The election_ of Clevelaud was plauned by
a convention of spirits, in the ~piHt land,
lora gevd purpose ; and in loss than two

,’ou will all sco Lho reason why.

There was a ~9~a~4a=Hammorl-_
ton 0u"-Wt:,tn-es~i£y evening, at tho resi-
dence of Y,r. Ezra Packard. Fremon’

~[|~-Dollle Goteman,--of-Mine ~a Mutts,
Me., the hridq. Best wishes’tendered.

~V" V¢o received asmall box,
afternoon, ~cffcon~ained the ~rst ripe

strawb~r}:ib..4-(Cre~cent) we h~ve seen tills
year, from ou~_f.rie’nd 3:~i,
which follow :

TO my f"i(’nd I send tllee-
To 1’,1~ !)iMP I;-L |l[lll I,eild ~hee 
J*tll(l I[ It (|(’)eN plense

.... I3..a,’,’.t I 1 C ’tLE ’t~ ]. 11!~_ I.~lt lilt
"1",) tl d thero’s lie more

laimed lettemremaining

Saturday, May ;)0th, 1885 
5It. F. V,’. llooth,
James ]L 5Io,re.

Persoas’callb)g for any of the above
-letters will t,lca~t~ state that it ltas been
~tdvtrrt~v,| ......

l)r. J. M, I’eobh’s returned, Tut.~.

day, and ~,ill !-ire his lccutro on E£’xpr,

@
9

IS SELLING ..... ’ ’

.I

~ ,¢a~ ..l’i Id.L ~ |;,

t.ami..~,,e L%.II.. ̄ k,:,
A,~a.

C:dt t. ¯ t’llro ~ ;,~.,~ ~ ,t.. :::u

t’¢.~" Lust week Thursday, shout six

CONSTA2qTLY ON ItAND.

ALSO, VE .... ~’~ " ~* ~"=’ " ""
Our Wagon fans th;’ouLr~. T~w=’, c,’:el y ’,VednCSd:iv ,f~

’%

et’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~ - ~lanufactth~d by-- -

q
man were returning from a dL’it~ and
"wheu-near- hon’m; ....

wagon behind him, and ran away. The
young mau (lid t’.)o L)~st -’-

so short.a turn that the loose waken seat
upon which the ladies sa~ was thrown to
the.ground. :Mrs. ~cull received a corn-

-pound-fraetut~ of-he~qeft-arm
wrist..3Ir~. Seaman strnek upon her
head,, and .waa uncou~ious-for-.~;omo
lime, bat rallied, and is recovering.

AT TIlE

H mm0at0n

Send for Sample C~rd and

@-EORGE ELVI

~iOux,, ~e=dt, P_e~tili~ex, s, ,~ ...... :-~’

grieultural Imp!ements, et(
From Our County Papors.

Tho Firen|an’s parado tn AtlanticCity, ~
June 16th.

John Rosen_b~ baggag.q_master 0n _N.B:--Superior FaLT~i]y P_!0.Ur=’ :

THE PEOPLE’S
Hamm0nt0n Fruit Growers’ Union & Co-0

Are General ~ts for
:4~’

-the C. & &., wants to L~ appointed mail
agent on that road..

VTe hear it whispered that Coanty
Clerk Down, on the expiration of his
term, will move to Atlantic City and open
"a teal estate office.

It is again’rcportod_that Senator Gar-
dlh-6"r-wilI"fiio~;o t]ae Re~o)’d,
to Atlautic City during tl~e comiog sum-

"---Sheriff’L,-rey-ha~ .-a-~s~!end/ff w,~t~h-d0g,-
Newfoundland breed, and (luripg the._
night he oft, on movesfrom one corridor

to satisfy
hims-lf that everytliihff, is right, aud tf
auy of the ptusoner~ are talking he will

- --l~vers~hle~lip,Foiat..!?. low:.Shares, .............
A-dapte,1 to All Plovs. Also for

South Bend
’rli’E BEST PLOW I’¢ USE. ;.c?that something inside needs watching)

altl)ough he cannot nmterstand what it Tl~ey keel) on hand, at UNION D’EPOT a genel"al
,~tt ,,,enos. ̄  .................. bt--P1-0-~V~;-C~T[iv~-6i,-sTH-fffr~,

~-~"We have used. the pateut cookinz hii ~ grade Complete Manures, P~ruvian Guano No. 1, Pacific
utensil fox" sale by Mr. t~iehnrd Clark, G1 ~no, 3Iuriate of Potash, Kainit, Nitrate of Soda, etc:’:Large .
toandothersI takOas beingt’le~ttreth:’roughlyin reeommendingsatisfaet~,ryit stock of Flour. all fully warranted. Feed of all kinds, Groceries.

I~-~-~y; tu atity~’heese-~-, ~- ard: 4/tt mss,--Baeon~, -G m’. .....
............ ~xr3. tx-pn

’£hJ skating rink fever has reachedthe buy low fbr cash. and will sell all goods at a reasonable.profit.
9anthvieh Isl:~uds’ "

44

10 coats. Proi:ecds to hell) pay for recent
reIh rnlshing

the doctor has I)eea there, ho will tell ns
what he s.~w sad heard, ,rod will:no doubt
make it wry cntcrtMning.

At, thn May meeting" of the Board

n(ixt-:~l~i~ay evening, in the Baptist ..............................................

-BRDWN& hEONROE,
Fr, tr[t~--Prod u ce

Commission Dealers, Goods ,’,eli~e,’e,~ to ,,n----~ part ortow,,~ -
73, 75, 77 Dyer St., ]2 _ All parties desiring ]’a~sengcr and

Providence, R.. Ft., igh~ tntu~1 ortation or Livery Teams
will p}cas~ apply to

of Direeto|’.s of Lhe Fruit G,’o,vers’ Union -- D. B. BERRY.and CO-Ol,:.ratit.oSoeiety of tfammonton,

in apl)rop:’~tto ternts the death of Major

of the !h).ml, tho folh)wing resolutions

and the Sccretar ~, was d teot,~tl to forward
copies to the nllieora of the N. J. S. 1{. I}.
Co.,to the ,t, a,t.s~ friends of the deceased,
au(l to pul)Ii.~h the same in the Atlantic
Co|t:t~?l .~l/~’r)’Oy and the SOUTH JERSZY

RIEVUnL!CAN :

death t,t" ¯’dlLj. W.J. ])arntentier, Assistant
Gcueral .Fr,dqht Agent of Lhe -New ,h~rsey
Sotttheru Division of the l{oadit)g Rail-
r,)ad, was’received by the alert’(burs of this
B,,artl with tl,at heartfelt sorrow which
foll,)ws the I,,ss of a persanal friend.

1~so~ccd, :fhar tho organizatiot2 which
we roprcsent su{tbrs a fit’oat loss in the
_(leoeltso Gt" au olliccr ~"l?lltlSO .businer~ rcl~
lions with itwet.oso honorable to htm,
self and so-~roeablts to us, ono up,)n
whoso p|’ontises wo could always rely, and
whoso constant (,udeavor wan to promote
the mos~ klndly feoling between tho poo.
pie of this secti,/u and tho company he
served, ta|ts gaining for himself the
highest consideration and-respeeW--aud
Justly morlting the commendation, "Well
douo, good ;tud faithful sorvl~nt." _ _ -

Z. U. MATTn~ws,
8e6’y P. O. ~r. ~. Co-O,v. ~oo’y.

lhunmonton, N.J.. May, 1885,

.. ¯ , .... ¢- -

l
¯ . ¯.,

profits.:_

It

be at the
-arri’,’al of train.~.

Orders l~ft_at the__C. &

5tab~_ aL ~ m. Murphy’s.

TAKE NOTICE. **

attention to u naw--t~int berry

ia ntak’h’rg-and has for sale.
is made to tit the staudard 32 qt. crate
--(it) pints ta the crate--and is of ~ootl -
properLieu and shape, so the C0LI{Ct).ts I~c~tt] the Republican.
will not scLtle as much as in the ordinar~
basket. ~:a’~.I am makiug but a limited
uumbcr, so order earlv, to bo sure o;’ :t

I’UJ3LICAN oflJcc, a-t UI)iO’.l ])et)ot,aud
at Elvius, sLore. .Try them.

H, J. Monfort,
llammonton, X. J.

LOCAL I~ATTER.

ffOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Have r,.c¢ired thi.~ week a s-upply ~f .

Ladies’ aud Children’s IIosicry (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS-C~aline, Duplex, Doctor
1Varncr’s ttea~th, and oflxer makes.

GLOV ES--ncw Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

IIaudkcrchiefs--the latest stylcs..
SOAP,--Col_,z~tc’s, Cachcmero Boquet,

Glycerine, ~Honey, and Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS,--Black and Colored

Cashmere.

Cambric.
White Goods. Nainsook, ~Wn, and

Cross,bar~ed Mt~lin. ...........
l~ull a~aeut of NOTIONS.

New Goods Every.W~k

Has opened a shop in Rutherford,s Block

.........~m.mo~ton, ................
Garments made In th5 best manner.
~uring and Repairing promptly done.
Bates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

tee1 In cvory e2m0.

t~ammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Pnblio(~:
Real Estate and Insux, anee:::=-_:::

~9-E.7 " -.

......... u-

Deeds, Leases, Mortga~s, etc,,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from alt ports of Europe, mado

out while you wait, at the Companies,

Office, in Ruiherford’s ̄Block.

Photographs!

w, H. HAnrtOLX 
Has opened a gallery in Rutherford’tt

Block, and is ready for business.

¯ ’.z 2..

.o

-included. All photogmpl~ bd~mt
. by the i~i~a~o~ ptoe~- -

Ohildren P1o~re~ a ~e~i’al~i,

.,:’"

ua~ /¯’

"i
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’FOOD FOR THoUOHT.- " ~ ~ ¯ ,

’ " Be fearful only of thyself.
" ...... Humaiiltyis the eqiiity bf thdhea~t,

... ’ Nature is c0mmanded by obeying
her.

It is much safer to obey than to n~ov-
crn ̄

Pleasure is the reward of admira-
£1on ..........................

Hablk if not resisted, soon becomes
. necessity.

On0 hand cannot expiate the wrong

..... Speak well of your friends--of your
enemy say nothmg.

...... The Worlcl-i~--Uiielon~ by i~obkfi~g at
mgaa a m nco~

Flowers: leaves, fruit are the
woven children of hght.

Without s~y, hard work_ it is ira-_
p0sSibloto excel in anything.

I,’i i’~ Manner Is one of the greatest engines¯ of infiu_ence ever given.to man.
¯ " When yOU bury animosity, never

i~ ~ ~ ~
mind putting’up a tombstone. /

If meu do us an eel! turn, W~e write
it in marble; if a good one. in ~lust.

---It-~-botteYt6:ni~opon tents by
taenees than hypocrites by severity.

¯ r ¯ ’ ¯ . ¯

... " ° .mddenvirtue is often despised, inns-
: much as~aotaing extols zt in our eyes.,

Pa~in~ ..are. the voise of the.body.
willingly have others per-

faults.
- . . It is a shameful thLug to be weary of

~:.." -i ’"
Where men are the most sure and

":" " ~ ’ arrogant, they am commonly the most¯

are in apalnting;she gives to it strength
..... and relief. .-

.,... Men

.... .: . copy after.
,-’.~ ....... . aho ukl-never str~e her top-

’ . comp]ilnent to ignorance or

.,_ -~.z- i~. difficult .~t~ ~:persusde
is the love

who-have

..~est wa~
will

are. " When:yoU are

Wllllam~ thus ^:Of. Naples’Charle~
~t,i of.Oonet’al Gordon : ’-Mr. Wtb
tin; ~ story, fortified by data of his are thai; ’from the

~wn observation, iS that Sir .Charles street, that lift
Wilson,
having had Command, city hi|
fiuenco at,the Horse Guards occurrence ~;!~ dight.
Stewart whd foil. at Abu.Klea, By a natives feel:~at owes them a

and ~ will never want
, and you ......... ]

’::i:,.~na as yOU arc. When you are!
conferrable, don’t pretend to be.

happy.
.The idle man travels so slowly that

are of use-only--as they are
,practiced; men my go to perdition with
~m~mmu~ful~t-truttK.

..... .-, ~.’-Toan.honest mind, thebest
¯ ~,, ’ ’ .. =:tee of a plae, o am,the ad~utages it

: givesa man of doing good.
"; °): --~ .our~cott ~nd~oblo-minded;~r

:. i. )" : own heart and not other men’s opinions
.... ~Lns~r~ms our true¯honor....

¯ ’ ’ _ it giv~.a man of dung good.

In his general orders.
a second m ,command.
make a furthern: rch on Khartoum
came to Sir Charle~ Wilson. On Wed-

near Metsm.neh, .where Lord
Bsresford had t~o .steamem almady_ex-..
drained ~tndrepalred by naval artificers.

they could have started for Khartoum,
but did not go. though their departure
was urged by Khasin El Nus who com-
manded ̄ Gordon’s- fleet;. ¯ It was hlgh
noon on Saturday before he went, sixty.

to start by Khasin :El Nns.
did go at noon on Saturday, Sir Charles
Wilson Instated on¯stopplng for the

I nlghtjust above the camp, under the
~plca of wooding the vessels, which
.were then crammed with wood enough
for:manydayS steaming,: _Go~ion.p~-
ished on Monday the Oeth. Wilson

2Bah. Leavin
was three days nn the way.

Had he started when urged by t~ordon’s
deputy oh the 21st, he wouhl have

PAth. or at most Sunday the 25tb, and
ih-tii~e torelieve Gordon. M[r. Wil-
liams shows that Sir Charles Wilson’s

once. Wen when ~sar Khar-
tonm he made no learn the

fate of {~ordon. Mr. Williams’ article
is tantau~ount to allegations of cowar-
dice,. T~o matter is to be brought up
i~=-i’~ent ms: day=Or:twb~-~’lt~ the=
prob,~fi_lties of a court martial. Lord
CharlesBeresford and many blue jack-.
sis ~linig t~be witnessed.

In a fashionable ~.lavo~ore, a sales-
’om m ~pquit~, a customer: "What
ze; ~,
"~{ ~d me 10}," responded the gentle-
mu, promptlT. - ........
TI ~e young woman did not appesx in

he least astonished, nor did she repeat
¯ e question. She took a measure from
~er pocket, made the cm¢~omer double
~ls fist, and in five minutes sent him
tw~ay thoroughly satisfied with a pair of
~{ gloves.

¯ ’No~ one gentleman in ’ten knows
what size glove he-wears;’~-a-dd-=tho
mleswoman, m~sponse ..to a_J
"but i~ is one of the rules of the
~l~ys-to:a~ him-tamquestion.--80me
men don’t like to admit that

r give me
~ollar. their shoe, or some such ridicu-

that gentleman said 10~ he was giving
me the size of his cuff~ so I took hls

"Why didn’t you inform him of his
mistake?"

"No use. He would forget in five
minutes. Besides, I should haw been
obHgedto argue with him._ Most men

~Imlt that they am mlstaken_on

turners are very queer.- One young man
himself in telling hmacquamtan-

he really believes that he does. Another
one always "let me measure him and
then calls for a size smaller than he can
wear-.--Lne ~t-:t ~hlm/-bl
thinks I do, goes away sat

" " ,urchases

.: :Never are-human.- beings--smaller
¯ . "irOn’-when thgy;want~0:~d~,ue~-and-

,. ~: : . _ .......
panmh without knowmghow.

,;.. "-~. Manlysplrit, as it is generally ~ "Isn’t : found in’ America
- --/-- ........ is- often-~tt2e-et~-than-ttm ffr~ ~1 ked a- : :---a -we tke ! tn- :bleW

: foam of hard-mouthed insolence. York." "’Not to any extent. We do
The living Christian--pure of heart get some from Oregon and 8uuth

¯ ~nnspotted by the world--m the best America, but not much, and the trou-
¯ " _=- :,- ’ preacamr of the gospel in these days. " blo newts that ~ho prlc~is-goingnp

Fear lies upon a natural love of our- : while there are no Supphes forthcoming.
:: .~7:.::: ’.~alves~ and Is e~mpllcated with a needs- i It.is manufactured chiefly for laboratory.’

, ~sary desire of our own _preservation- usa tn colleges arid- elsewhere. " The

~.t~..:¯ . ~i"~

;_andRhey.are galng~to get lt.:_D~-_
~ glqe~ occupation
the ItMian school.

to a Cincinnati
for fees ranging

population.
the bad his answer Ira.

At any rate th-e police of Naples
0ssume that every man is a thief, and
when they take a prisoner the govern-
moat sots to work ¯ mlght~and main to
convict him, and sometimes for a

allowed to see hm friends or get coun-
sel. He islost -to view as if"buried.
Thereds no bail m Italy. The offender
is first taken before the instructing
judge and closettd with him. Here be
is subjected to a condemning examina-
tion~ d u r~l!g__wh!¢h he_is We rri~d~a.nd
hilts:led until he doesn’t l~ow :wfiathe
is. talking about or what line of argu.

behind a curtain takes down all the
poor wretch says. When the govern¯
ment has got the case solid it lets t}’e

-ta~es:whand- wi~:i~.mf~--~uc~im~
the case.

tives have not had the eli
hm whereabouts. Failing to

on
means that he is kept under surveillance
day and night until such~ime as t~e pro
:visional council- glYes=tho.=c~s-upa~
hopeless -and-restores him to fllLI liberty:
:The United States Consul gave your
correspondent this illustrative case.
An innocent American woman residing

accused of com

March, 1884. She was first taken to an
restitution called Santa ~-ia, ~nd from
there was afterward transferred to the
House of Detention, where within the
ensuing month she was secretly exam.
ined by the chief of police,

:Arriving longafterward at an alleged
conclusion, he scntJmLtoprison. Two
months more and another judge
took a private view of the case, and the
United States consul, then getting wind
of the affair took vigorous measures in
her behalf, and in July she was released
on provisional liberty, hut not until two
men were arrested and jugged. A theff

:; and; as the goveru-
meat;had--to hav~a prisoner of some

two tramps were better than noah-
if it slip~d-d[f0n~-ff-~¢d-uTd

-nait- ~,~-other ;-.-F~ti- liberty-came-finally
to the woman, tier case.

and a rising of the pin-feathers of the
. ~meri__can e~tgle worked a speedy razult.

Look at the list. Elizabeth of Eng-
land, one.of the most illustrious of mo-
"derneoverelgus. Her rule over Great

brillisut literary age
spearing people. Her political acumen

that of any other ruler the world ever
saw. Maria Edgeworth was an old
maid. It was this woman s wmtlngs

ting similarly to Sir Walter Scott. Her
brain might well be called the_ mother

ordortoweaxone. Hislef~hand.is livedauddied ._oldmaid. The chfld-
la~g~--tliah~his~ght hand.,, .......

% 6__._..._ Gh:efs,~
¯ , Whldh h-/(irb moved the hearts of millions

~-aiiif~:p00t-ahdplgy-writer, was "one
of the ’m." .Florence NightlngaM,
mes t-grac~o-~a~] y~- h-efS~fi e-- oY hik e ~ -
mann and Balaklaw hospitals, has to
the present written "Miss" before her
name. The man who should marry her
might well crave to take the name of
:Nightingale. Sister Dora,. tbe hrave
spirit o£ English pest houses, whose
story is as a=helpful- evangel,

"fine wires for experimental

double the heat to melt it that is requi-
red to work cast iron. The articles
made from it includes boilers, alem-
bries, crucibles, siphons, tube~, wire-
g~uze, bl~t~;Spoous, spatulas, re-
fining siphons and jewelers’ coloring
baskets. I supply colleges with these
articles in all parts of the Country."

conquer fate and ~e2es-
~, _ ~ty,. but we can yield to them m such

~W~- .... er ~’I~ we could.

¯ idea some parents have thal
not rmp~otable to aet their children to
work,

We sometimes congratulate ourselve~
at the moment of waking from a
troubled dream; it may be so after
death,

to their-real

meted avcrslous be - pulled up
’ as woe~. ’ /’, ¯

A beautiful eye makes ’silence elo-
quent; a kind eye makes contradiction
ana~ent; an enraged eye makes beauty
deformed.

Memory is the only paradl~ out of
whlch we cannot be drive away. In-
deed, our first parents were not to be
d0prived of it.

This old German proverb is worth
practising: "Honer the old, instruct
the consult the wise and bear

y~ .......................

’ Oppimltton is what we wan
must have, to be good for
Hardship is the native s0il of
and solf-rehance.

The perfection of convematlon is not
: regular sonata, but, like the

to await inspiration of
the passing breeze.

whmh
restore the heal

after It has
by

be sasliy made in th~ way:
lmtm&t~ p~ ~w~la
galldtm of soft water in

a~y "iron or earthenware vessel. Add
to= thk: et~g eaustlo lye nh~e gallons
of any animal or ~egetable oil heated
lo about 40° Fahrenheit, pouring

rote ..the stream~

two at0 thoroughly
the mass iaqnlteumooth. Tan minutes
will suflise.fo~ the operates. Cover
~he vessel with

room for three days. The result will

soft and free from

lubricating machinery this soap serves
well for washing flannels and greasy
md stained articl~q in .cold water..

,Magic Photographs.~Magqo photo-

by tobaof~ smoke, h~tve been lately
supplied in the venous tobace0 Shops
on the European continent. A cigar-
otto mouthpiece is provided, and with
it are somewhite photographic paper9
about the si~o of apcatagestamp, One
ott ~e 1 ~tte: is~la¢~d-o~ tTt~l ~t~ ~m~
floe in the mouthpiece, and a slidin

over it. After_ sm0ktr
one finds

process.
photograph, prepared on chloride of
silver paper, as usual, but wi~,hout in-

is put into a avlntion of bi-

eure~ twelve Inches long by,ix Inches
wide, and was about a half inch thick.
It had the appearance of dull sliver,
and was v~y heavy. "You might not
think it," he added, "but I would not
take $1,000 for tha~ Disco of metal. Its
great weight is something remarkable,
as you see; it is the heaviest of the com.
mercial metals."

"What is increasing the demand for
platinum?" was asked,

"The eicctrm lights, in those of the
Incaudeseent descrlptiou the platinum
is used in the globeof the burner, being
the two fine wires that are fused in the
globe to.connect witl~ the leadlu~ cop-
per: wires. :No other metal could .be-
come fused into the metal that. would
not become oxidized. Of course, the
lneres~d demand for the el9c~ic light
increases the demand for platinum.
Why, to show how much of It is
used, when one of the electric corn
rues
and spoiling a great man2
they were me more
per week Wir~.

the partly into

protochlorido of mercury, also white,
making thetmage invisible. The image

of sod~, or of ammoniaca~ va-
pors. Tohacoo smoke, as containing
the latter, dora well.

2~
history of the oil trade’ in
doe~ not-fur~h~ parallel to the effect

developme~l& The result of

feet below the su~faoe in the mlderness
of War~a county, Pa., hasbeen reform
anew the map of the oil regions, to
d~preoiate the valne of the m’l above
ground (80,000,000 barrels)30 sours
per barrel, or a total shrinksgge of $9:
000.000, and toeaxich a .!Ow smd_~apov-
er~h mjmy. When the oil rock was
pierced on May 18, tho-yield~s-1400
I~m per day. To-day it gives ~800
barrek. Three other wells near it pro-
duce from 2000 to 3000 barrel~ daily,
and they have all been bored since May.
A town has ~prung up near the wslla,
and it hsa been called Garfield (Jity.

A//trnow ~liat--a~-h~iS- ~#exght~-but
vague ideas as

of it, A cubic foot of oom-

rabio feet of air weiglm 538.1 grmns,
over ounce ; 13.06 cubic-

feet avetghs- one-roared :--About ~5 feet-
of enbie air furnish oils pound of oxy-
gen. An apartment 8 feet hi~h, 12
gem wide and--13 feet long oontain~
bout 100 pound~ of air ; and a room 40
feet square and 18lost high oontahm
about a ton.

M. Jacqueta~n-m~ts

partmaca Rmn_can_lm obtaLuo~Lthr~ough
the ea:c~ntug of wood. Siberian graph.
ltoid when tblee the lumin-
ous capacity it
and exoeeda the brightness
ficlal carbon by one~i~th.
impurities he l~oemmend~ three meth-

chlorine gas dlroated on the ca~boni
raised to.a_light red_heat; eecond,.tho

on the finished carbons.

~880r8, -:-A

Dresden. The blades are represent-
ed by two mroul~ Steel knives-which
slightly overlay at the edges and are
preened together by two-spiral springs.
The kulvee are fastened to a pair o!
wooden rollers, with India rubber rims
which grip and guide the cloth or paper
as it passes between the kmves~ so that
the latter may cut straight. These cut-
ters are carried b3

then what names could t
great_ cutting is affected by ptmhing the soL,-

the little world of the village, the
chu~ll~ the family know, and prize be.
yond all worlds.

¯ _A llltz~or 1~ the Open Calf.

Between the mouth of the Mississl
and Galveston, about ten or fifteen
~niles to-th-o-s~dtl£~¢eSt of -sabine;:pass

is commonlycailed the *’Oil Ponds" by
the captains of the small craft that-ply
in that locality. There is no land with.
in fifteen miles, and yet such ts the
effect of the oil thus cast upon the
waters by the lavish ha-ul of nature
that even in the severest storms the se~:
in the Oil Ponds is coI~parativclv
smooth,and so well Is this known t),.’t
when the small vessels that trade
between Caicasieu, Grange, Sabine,
Beaumont and Galveston fall to make
a harbor at Galveston or Sabine d:e.~
rm~ off for the oi~ let go their
aucll0rs and rldeout~tho-
Th0 oil covers the wets-’-iu a tlxicl;
~cum, and, apparautly, rmes from...0,~
bed of the gulf, which at tha~ point ~
not more than fifteen or eighteen feet
below the surface. " No one, we believe,
h:ts ever attempted to strike oil in the

of but it is not extrava-

and will succeed in securin~
the oll is now wasted in tin,so~
wonderful it on tkcl

for

"7: ......... 7-

The influence 0f~ on the.mind,
and its powar-2a~caidiag to,:it~ pr0prl-
ety or lmproprlety.~4o corrupt orpurify

the heart~ has be~n asserted" tlme and
again; and -the asSertiorf IS to0-well-aus-
rained by every day observatlons to be
attrlbumd to the outflow of mere met-

tains~ according to Ha~anah Moore, but
two evils: Sin aml bile;and the conclu-
sion is logical, that if goocV co0kery~

~gs_a_conscg~
and proper f0od’were-universig,-it
would-have neltherevil; for bad food¯ is

we are to believe the theory of certain
savants is the foundation ... of all sin,
And, indee.d, there is ~o r~Ca~a Why
we should not adopt the a~ofo theory
as sound. In the- administration of

becoming mero and-moreeatisfied, from
ths evidence of medical witnesses and
experts, to treat it that crime may owe
lls origin as much to a dise~ed body

a d is_grd~9_d m_’m_dA__est_ec~lDg th_~ ........
~cbnneeti0n between ~tlio-minff~and body ......
to be so close that If the latter is shack- .

tor the former to = e_ree an, - ereioI~
responsible for the acts of its owner. --"

It.food. then, is ~odouble in its el:"-, ’
feet in ot~er words-controlling- the-a~- --
~J ~n=bbth-~ ~ly:a~ ~mllI~t- I s~rat~er
safe to say that the oratn can’t escape,

r-effust~t 0[-.:
derive their quality from the charactcr

that whichthey hahituull[ selected
for nourishment, whether this be m
eating or drinking. "He who drinks
beer, ththks beer" is a Lomeiy proverb,
-but~one,-neverthetess~*- whose-- forco-~md
truth will become plain, even to the
cursory reader of current and past lit-. -
stature. The coarseness, pungency

--which characterize :Elizabethan liter-
stare, indicate the manner of life in
that beerdrinktng age,-a~nd--uh~v--a
stxong contrast with the polished era-,
anattons of later.day brains, when wine
had-eupe~seded4~er as an- aconstomed
driP, em~thingtlm coamenes~ with-
out injuring the vigor of thought and -
expression. We make no illuslons here
to 8hakspe2xe. He is an anomaly ~Vc "
leave to the impudent: and in~otent
criticism of bolder pens than ours; yet
there m doubt had he flouri~ed a een-
t-ury later; the demands of-auago~made_. .
naere- refined by-a ’chanlleiu-dfemrY

r.for-hma to-- ~*prostitute-hig-gre~
hess and mar his beautms" ¯with tha~
r6r~whlc~h-th~e-~Vse rim in a t I0 a b f fatu~e-_ ...... .
-eges ~a~t(rbex’uo-narrow and-unjust- ......
to make any allowance. Like. hm so~-
ereign and all her subjects, he~ too, was ."
a lover- of beer, and ~that f~t m-ay--~
be attributed another; that he infused.
his writings with enough fr~hness and
vigor to enable them to stand while the .......

fluidsare essential to him who ~would

Tea may appear, in the eyes of some, a
more harmless drink than beer; yet the
tea-drinker’s thoughts m~ght not out-
ii~-~e~g~th ey- ~t~--~fl t~lmm: -
Dean Swift, it is true, was .fond ef his

’to that
~.Hc_dL4 .....

not Confine Idmself to "the cup that ¯
.cheer&and_ho!
1o ver, oLth -eA~h~O p .~that~=~kne ws -so
weft how to do both. Dr. Johnsonwas
also a passionate lover of tea~ but, like
Swift, he divided his affections. He
made the pleasures of the table a study
and seated before a well spread dinner,
hc would Jilt the tea-pot and a bootie
of port would then become the sole
mlstres~ of his heart. :’7: .... \

The nneven character of bbtn ~wift s ....
the

The hydra,~eat, when cut liquid of tlii~ same quality, Aud, we
in two ,nd the extremity severed, wih think" a, caucus and careful- reader
at once form anoth~ ~eparats and hvim will have little dlflleulty in picking out
body. Again can the ~coond be "alicc:i from their literary productio~ those
up," and the same strange programmi, written under:the infliienco of a tea-
of formation will be carried ont. The debauch.

inside out and will . ’ ..................
well as in its nat-

~al:stat~;

~B~des its ~f0r adulterating otl~or
olis, as a sUbstitute for" animal fats in
culinary PUrls:ross, and as a lubricant,
the cotton-seed oil is now coming into
u~c as an fllnminnter, said to be super-
lot to lard oil, making a puso white
light and emittmg’~o smoke. As far as
the teat has gone, ~it is especially useful
for mining purpoms, as it will not cos-
goal ms quickly as the lar. d oil.

It m remarkable that all the diseases
arming Item drinktng spirituous or for-
.men~i._liquor~ ata-llablo__to_

even to the third generation,
increasing ~ t] ~ cause be continued,
till the family becomas~xtinot~ ......

M. Cornu holda that oteel plates can-
not at -present and as a genial role be
depended upon in boiler making.. More
care is required in their manlpalaUonl

--than ~ the most of- the manufacturers
seem disposed to bestow; andr th.c znnre
rapid eorro~n of steel ~kon
connection with
the rkk of db~ter. /. !.

When persons fin d their eyes becom-
ing dry and itching in reading, as well
as those who find it necessary to place
an object more than fourteen inches
from their face to read, they need opec.
tacles. Spectacles~s0]d by peddlers
and Jewelers generally are hurtful to
the eyes of those who read much, as
the lenses am made of inferior glass
and are not symmetricallygrotmd. Un-
less the lenses are mounted in a suit-
-able-frame und-
the eye discomfort will arise from their
p~0iodg~ser:,T.~.e_proper_t une=t¢~be.~... .....
gin wearing glasses is just as 8ben as- ’
the eyes tire on being subjected to pro- , -
caged use. ..

recently caught at k’un~t llausso, Fla.
- --A factory m ~:IR R;wids, Mich.,
makes 250 gallons of wood alcohol every
nay. ’ ¯ ’ . ’ :

\ -"-’ ’q~h|nk of
............... !:’57: . ,

.... ~on~at ~f~t.
~. -’ .~Not wli~u dome triumph

Teaching thy bosom
" " Vlotory’a glow.

Pride thinks not kindly--
_P_asalan.ta.keea~

..... :Love holdeth blindly
Joys t .ha_t hay9 been: .~

~"~ "- 0nly when paulon
-2~t~tlb~- t~~esg .....

Can tender pan,ions

violence of was:

ante 1 believe she. would
tl~e floor with helr helvle~ burden
It was I aigned to :Betty to take the

before
embers, which I had Just
sank into it al

fully. And
cheeka had given pla~a.wa~a_pal~-.
n~m like that of a Corpse.- 0nly for the

AYhaa 3~lnd~_gf h0~vqa
Whisper of love-

- Dimple &10ove~
And holy "fiilenco ¯

. Lulls hill and glen,.
" Then is Lo~’s holld~--

ThI~R "of me then,
¯ |

MY BEA~UTI~.’ULRUBY-

wail ’ iu the dazed

"She lsetarvingl" whisper.04"tho we:
man, ~ad I started back in horror. The
W~rds were-full of a hopeless, despair-
i~g languor. I hastily dtd w~at I could
for her, and then

ice me the child," I said,
can to the

"And this is her picture, Mira Monna,- to.warm. - Bring plen~ ....
the picture of the adopted daughter you table hem by the fi~o and put plenty of
loved better than allthe world bestde~ good things on it."
and lost~ How beautiful she was! oh, At these words the woman in the

: ==_--:y_- .--7_ _h~y:b~tjfutp~ ............... chair fixed her eyes upon mine for the
:.,: The speaker -drdwaleng; long

and stood with clasped hands and which was painful to

- f.-- . sitting:room- ........ has been three or four days since I have
I lonel~ old woman, h~l a~thlng-l}ata-stugle ernst.’--Then

since my child dad left she relapsed into silence, out of cheer
and I tamed my attention to

--= haud~meOcto~r evenlng,~l~g ago~l lay mcanln arms, It was
.~ and now~ I_yjefded willingly to n fair I

..... ~6~h~i~i-~or ~T e~fit ~-t-y-Ttm ~T~

tell her the story of that wonderful, pro- eyes wore very i~rgs anffvel-
You can better than I

forever looking out so ~dly,
fully, from the canvas; that ethereally ed as a -baby by studying her
pale faca, with its frame of sun-gold for it

"’Take that low rocker, there; my mother-told, rasher pitiful

dear, and sit here, clooo beside, me while recl~le~ marriage, against.
I tell you her story," I said to my eag,r comrade-of ~-worshtping.

ed me of my child, in a subtile way that obt~hence, cast her off," (vith his.curse,
I never could" just make out, b,~t forcver;ofafaithIessh’~.*:and, whode-
which made me like to have h~r_nt’~- ~e~ed lmr when .he fv,ad she would
~ne. ..... " ................. inherit noneof-- her father’s wealth; of

It was nineteen years ago that sire le to keep body and
came to lighten my dull life and cheer in herself ~nd child by the
my lonesomeness, and it was like this: needIe; of being turned Out
I -~vas~AvIng qdlt~-2rY myself, in-~hzs of tmrm~rablo garret because she had
great~i~omy old place, uz.cepting Betty: nothing:wherewith tol~aY for.i~ and of.

her final wandering away an-d-oht into-mymaidof allwork, WhO wasomana ’thec0untry; "where." she concluded
rheumaUc.

P used to read a gre~.t deal in the i,i~fully. "I
¯ evenings In order to make myself forget would not be ~ cruel and

how lonely I was~ f0r I _hadn’t a neigh- as they are in the c~ty~or they
her within five miles of me, ann you cruel as death--cruel as the

¯ may guess what sort of a Life I led. But and she stopped, ehudderlng,
I had got treed to it~ ina ~ of way. thin hands covering her pallldface..

- .b] ~r--.~’But ou_.----_?,L .....
sit Y "I -:w--~I~h~-k~-::~re-~ f

: lier-~tlti;:
-ana-z~un

._~a_a~r_a~_..~zj~y t.he _Le_a~.’

my big chair before a blazing fire of which I felt. were trickling down my
4ace, l-loved-hat-from that hour like
auawa_danghtex._ And._ aa~oL1;~ tt~,~,-

Jlde’of the firu wtth her favorite cat she fairly worshipped ~ho child, as I dtd
curled .comfortably up upon her clean myself, and between us bo~ it did not

¯ap~0n. I was only ’half asleep, and sud- suffer for lack of care.
- denly,’-mixell--hp dreamily- with- the - -They-stayed.-wlth me.._Day byday I

thoughts that come to us when in that watched the little Ruby unfolding new’
state between sleeping and waking, l babvcharms and her little cheeks grow-
heard a:call for help. I started up ~) ing romider.

tr~quilly, and them was a half emil~ theyoung mother was fading--
upon her~aged f~turea The cry w~
not
tent]y fog~ few mgmehts, I cam0 to the ’ the world was all over--wrapped in
conclusion that my ln~ag[iiatmn had- :pdabe~ =qulet,--the- Angel of- Duath
been playing me a trick and I had been swept into the room with his merciless
really sleeping, and had dreamed it. ~cythe amlc-utdown that lovely human
Accordingly. I laid my head back upon flower in the bloom of youth and beau-

¯tlon- and was soon. I mourned her as if she had been my
........ dre~mao~ce mo.~ ....... and then my whole hcart turned

that I-Mept~ life was .bound up in her, I
I awoke again, and this k)ved her so.

-:..._=---=- violent:start, conscions.tl~somebody She grew
- .... ~-- was in--tbe-roo~.- Harkq-a-heavy, la- yousee her ~there,-and-~he-was-a~l-my !
............ l~ore~thtng affection of her wmm

raised my head, almost afrmd, heart aud t
even-breathe, for In those days there me. I was jealous of it. I kept her
were a great many idle tramps roaming away from the gaze of people. WhenI
about and I was never very courageous; went to town, taking her with me, I
especially at night; but Betty had sou- always made her go closely veiled, so
rage enough for two. 1 turned myeyes fearful was I that some of her motlmr’s

¯ in the direction of the door, and there, former friends or relatives might see
standing with her hand upon the latch, her, and recognizing her by her wonder-

.". .... ~ if ahohad Just entercd and was about ful likeness to her mother, wish to take
.... to steal quietly away agutn, stood the I her-from me. .......

¯ - .: .............--z~est~entrancingly.beaati£ut and.yet.£he J .__But one day. I felt il~.__..M~Y child min-

"- myeyeshadeverrested~uponl Shecould morning she came to.-myroom to
lm~ -trove ~oeen-abovo ~2~ or~/
have enid, ao lovely. B.~ her, great, she was reading a story about a beauti-

.. ..darkoyes.worepainfulll~right,and had ful young girl and her lover, her sweet
a famished look li~e tl~eso ~f astarving, face was lighted uI~ with chlIdish ’de-
dying animal. She’was Literally dress- light as she read it all through eagerly.
ed.in rag~, and an old hood fell back "Aunt Monna," she said suddenly,
from her h~l, dhiclosiiig-~-~assof pale breaking off abrubtly, "it must be de-
gold hair--the loveliest hatrl She was lightful to have ~omebody love you like

~-closely about:bur etuaclated that I"

¯ peeped out the titS’, snow-whtte hand of smihng at
a child,, o ’ , than thatl" . n ou are nota

I ’Was no longer frightened now, "But I mean--Imca--y
, ghough etfll astonished, for I could man Auntie Monna," she stammered

not imagine lxow she’ had come In. I laughing and flushing too.
had thought the door securely fastened, Instantly the "green-eyed monster"
but, plainly, Betty had omitted to do spnmg up in my heart--Jealousy, suspi-
thls, as usual, being tired out with her cion. I had been forced to let her go
day’s work, . . to the city for me, not once but many

"For the pity of heaven, gxve ms a times during my illness. Had shemet
night’s shelter and something for my some one there, some one who had fall-
child to eat, she gasped hoamely, and enia love with her angel-sweet face
her words ended in a racking cough and won her heart from me even as her
whlch awoke Betty instantly. She look- mother had been won by her fatthless
~l.-~lazed--and---~at’-:rubbh~g--her-~yes;- -fathor?--But-ulmust
thinking herself still dreaming, I sup- reasoning suspicions entered my mind I
POse. I hastily assured her, however; dtsmlssedthem. O£ courge-I Was-wrong-.
tha’i@’hat Sh0,beheld wasnot adr~2~l~ ing Ruby by ontartahiing them tora
but reality, an 1 that a human crest are moment; she never kept anything from
was In distress mid needed our lielp, for me. But ’to my no little uneasiness I
instantly all my womanly sympathies noticed that she Seemed preoccupied

.... had been aroused by the beauty and ap- and distrait all the rest of the day. And
parent- .misery-of-the- young-woman the next~ mbrnmg--but.you have already
.before me. . guessed what I. was going to say---she

The Crimson fires of cousamptlon was gone; yes, and I have never got a
.... ~lazed in her beautiful cheek~, and there clew to her whereahouta since."~

.,.¯ ..... [

’~L’~ ~ ..... .~ __= .¢3

.,_ L~:. "... ~’.- ."

her own

~other,:

him is

directly."
We sat -llstenlng.-breathle~sly.---wo

steps along_ the hall ....
The heavy door creaked slowly open.

Then there was a pause~foUowed by a
loud cry that made my heart Jump and
flutter like a frightened bird. It was.

"0hl Miss Rubyl Miss Rubyl ~vo
ye come back to us again?"

child. Go and resolve herl"
:was more self-possessed than myself
now. for I was all trembling and sha-
king in the excess of my sudden joy, so
that I seemed unable to move from

and gently forced me to the hallway,
reached the door there

moment Ruby, my beautiful Ruby, un-
-changed,~’ unte~.it~ ~ be said that
she was more

dressed In rich garments and lead-

the hand. was in. the room; her dear
har~ofl~ !jps_

was whispering endearing’ my
sam, and the ltttle child was tugging at

me’"Aunt Nonny," and clamorin~
for a kiss, which, I assure you she got

-ing-Rubyifl myarmsescolding, and pet-
ting her by turns, a dart: handsome man
entered the room a~d stood looking at

-eyes .......
my new

aunt, don’t you think?" he said, when
I had released her.

"And now, Auntie :Monna, I must
explain it all to you. I’v-o-been very
cruel to y,~u all these four years,
haven’t I? But I never lost sight of you,
dear. For all Betty pretended to bc so
much uston~hed at seeing me, she knew
I was coming--didn’t ynu~ dear, old,
darling hypocrite? We corresponded all
the time. I should have known if you
were sick and come to you. Betty knew
how he came and visited me here while
yon were ill, andshe helped me to get
away without your knowledge. It was
a case of desperate love at firstaight on
both sides. Harold is wealthy.~ Aunt
Monna, and was in Chutou on busm~s
:wh~n-hb~aw me--and you know-:the
-r~t; We have been traveling-about a
long time, seeing s~ghts, which accounts
T6 r-ln y- loug~deser tlon -o f~y~... _But I
wanted- my coming to be a complete

And Auntiedear, I have found Grand-
pa. He lives with us in San Francisco,
a broken old man, and has made me his
heiress. He is very old; and sometimes

’,me fordear mamma. Bat what
of that pretty glrl who was

here a moment ago? Betty told me

reminded you of your lost RubyI" and
’-laughed. the- happy- ri~ging

of former days.

never would have consented for me to
marry, though it had been a king who
wanted me, zf I told you, you were.so

I did not answer her:-I only drew her i

preclou~-Ruby.--£-am ~IU old, old
nan now~ and my home will always

me leave the lonely house in the scan-
to fill an honorable

her. house, in ~~"-rafi~Is~-o:"
call me ’_’Aunt;

:Nonny," and I am happy.

International Courtesy.

The Resolu~--"w’~an Artic ex-pIoring
ship wMch sailed from England April
15, 1852, in Str Edward BelCher’s expe-
dition- On August 25, iu. the - same

.ah~_~as_abandoned in the ice. On

-drifting in the--high seas by Captain

All claim to tno
Resolute having been relinquished by
the :British Government, the vessel was
purchased by Congress for the sum of
$~0,000, and sent to Queen Victoria as
a present, ~and was formally presented
to her by Captain Hartstein of the
United States Navy, December 16,1856.

~eo~ie per lltl[e.

i Norway has the smallest number of
, lnhabiranta to the square mile, with
Russia second, of all the countries cf
Europe. "Portugal has 1,084 women
to every 1,000 meni thelargest prepon-
derance of any country. Germany

i comes next, with 1,027 women to every
1,000 men, The greatest surphmage of
men is found in Greece, where ta every
1,000 men there are only 900 women.

~traps made from various matormis
h~y_o_~n.testpd by Her~ WeinHg, who

!finds that the swaps of Bussiau hemp
! are about ton per cent. stronger than
j thoao of Itallan ramp, .and twine.
strong as those of cotton. "

Flattery m often a traffic of mutual
where, although both parti~
plies, neither arc deceived.

.-- H we did but_~_howJittlaaomo
enjoy of the groat thi~g~ that, they pos-
se~s, there would no~rbe much envy in
the werld. :t

: ¯ ,., . ,

.... ,j

.... ~’The ~ale~of for01k-a’pnsmrved fmt m
liy very limited, ~ aaid a re,

t .WhO 01MmS:t~ keep.on’hand
t eeerl~ the world affouls, to
,! ~*.Thcy .a~o Y~’T ex~n~ve,

.boingsubJoot to duty they

the best ~el¢cted
American fruits crowd them prett~
close/however,- and the-method-of-pro.~
Serving for the market ahow~ improve-
ment v e~rIx. The frult~ from the eguth

"~fice~--ah-d ])a-~ie~larly from .the
south of. Germeny. are of *finer flavor

[
"The best prunes are zm

France. in boxes

liariy large and fine and are used for
desert uncooked, the same as raisins
Tho Turkish prune is much Inferior,
but a for more prolific crop. The best
table raisins are the bunch Dohese. The
brands used mostly for cooking purpo-
ses aro Valencias, Sultanas. Ondaras
and loose Muscatels. The best currants

comefrom Zaute. Dry preserved lemon,
citronand orange peel Is prepared most-
ly in thls country, very little being in-

for the detacment to ride
march to, Metemneb..Lo~

Charle~ Beresford and 8w Herbert

....... .¯ ¯.,-
:ms (~manmflS~ok, . ¯ ̄

’ A corr~po~dent, writing from G~r~ ": ~

dul, s~y~: "l think I told you that o~ : :
of the fgmiy ~[~or Kern etmp,.~::
was to see the Kou~hold trco~ or me ,’.
Heavies, learning, infantry , dfllL
"Fours deep,’ "fours right let~, ~ *~m. ~’,(

Lord Charles
Naval brigs(Is arrived on the

,on the follown~
day.-. 1,h~:~-out~on camelback ’ to
learn to h~udle the~m shipaof:th6d~levk: - - " " - = :

a coming t~’

on saying to his comrades. ’ItMa tur~
mg it upsldo down

Firsthe ma~e~ ~ilors of us infantry~ ~ - .........
sending us here in ho~tt~, then.he turn~ .... ~.. ¢.:~2
the calvary into infahtryme~ aiid ~I’~
hauged if he ain’t a sinking calvary of
the sailors.’ P6rhaps he "was~-AnYj.
how, the preee~ was ~utl in theexo
treme. , ’ ,

........ With..much. perstmalon .ffa~K-~ltt~l

-. ,t

ported. The very fir, eat citron is grown Stewart and with

superiorlty-over American citrons that drill. ’ shouted
the Spanish melon who was .zng ~the ~" " -

lm the camels snorted and. surged to,
nellas are brought from Italy to some feet,spiIling and sending eprawli~ la
-oxtsnh hutmost~f..thos~__us0d.ho~are -aIL_~_~ma~ a brave safl0r. /
grown and dxie~ xn Caiifornta. Somehow none of the man__ ’*~Tja~e..is_~s[demble - demand for
fb-r0igncheese. Of dedrS~the~Switzer: the lookers on smiled
case leads. It is asto|ilshing how many Lord Charles Berosford

The other Swiss his

supposed to be made among the pictur- than

uine goat’s milk, but lots of the article nishing the fun.
m manufactured in this country from When the sailors at length had so- ~f:

ht here in Chi- :..

Possibly they dl4
Edam, which is made in Amsterdam. lurches and swinging of the eamSl~ ; ::
The French- good~ aro the fromago de and would have preferred a I- ~ - ~ " "
Brie, fromago de Menauta and fromage yard inn storm at.’sea.’ The camels

taking its name from the locality to the tugs given b~
it is manufactured. Another French headrope whieh serves as a.rein for the. ~ ...,
cheese is the Societo Roquefort. Grated animal, _zmd. ~the.-.llr.utea_.binndered.. :~-::.
Parmesan is a hard, dry cheese brought against each other - -
from Italy, and used in "times into ft
There is a pretty steady call for English ,with. wa~T ~ "
cheese, which is better than the Amert- strove_ to
can article, and will be fill w0 have. as
good milch stock and as rick pasturage
as they possess in Great Britain. The
leading kinds are old Gloster, Cheddar
and Stilton- The "two latter arc small
cheese fiat at each end."

"Where are ’most of the ohves
grown?"

"In Spain and Italy, altheugh some
are grown in the south of France. They
are prepared for shipping, however,

,.mostly~p France houses send

Not a
Italy to contract for the crop. The we~t on’all the
most of the olive oil is ma~e tn

¯ ’ &re any.fnushmoms put up in this "a-longorder
:ountry?" ........... :: " -- ...... jump,thump in t

"No; they are all brought from wer~ playing leapfrog on
France. Truffles are seldom.~ for. ’Don’t bump so,’ cried a
They are used only to glee piquancy to one of the sailors; ’
fcwl or game etufltfig, Snails are asked ache.’ . uponhis
for but by a few epicures with foreign- a melancholy eye, moistened
acquired tastes. Sardines are shipped situation or
from Fmnc~_Whh~u~u_o_t_fr~ the

polgn~cy of his

although no genuine sardines

and the Maine fish dubbed with the
fiaSnb-iK-’6-Pank andc~r~- Tess axe
m_orellargely Chinese than Japanese."

I -- " ] Wngfe
"In France, but they might Jnst as

well b~ grown and bottled in this court.
are more nor less

than the nasturtium seed:"
"What do you consider the most im-

portant commodity ot the Ammcan

"Coffee, by all odds. People could
better do w~thout ~ugar. tha~-wltheut
coffee. You j~ayt
statement, but it is indisputable. The
Americans are a nation of coffee-drink.

.ets~.._Amc~icacpnsumes over one-third
of the entire produ’c~-df’th-e-WSH~l:--No-
breakfast table, whether in the abode of
the rich or of the poor, is considered
complete without it, To many persons
it is more necessary in the morning than
food." --

ThoJudffeand the lnn~l~r,

Among the ~ or Judge Wal-

after his first appointment he went to
Alfred to hold court, and called on
Landlord Berry, wh0-offel~d-h.nn--hls-
best room with a proviso that ’~ffter ex-
Judge Howard’s arrival he would have
to put him in another room. ’Well,
what room?’ asked Judge Walton..He
was shown a little seven-by-nine den,
whereupon hetold Berry that he would
take the best room, as Judge Howard
would not want it. ’Why not?’ asked

’[ shall adJournthe court to.morrow to
Sa~.’ ’Who is going to take your place
hereP asked Mr. Berry, who was not
quick to take In the situation. ’Why,
nobody,’ enid Judge Walton. ’A Judge
can’t stay in town and hold court ancl
sleep in the street; he must have a
room.’ ’Oh,~ said B0rry, ’I wlll see.’
He ~aw--and was conquered.’ He told
Judge Walton_he could have his best
room. At the end of the term Judge
Walton gave the landlord this advice:
’Court week is your harvest. If you
-want a long term and to make lots of
money, make thajudgo Just us comfor-
table as you can. He has power to
break up thccourtJustwhen he ~;
but if he is made comfortable he will
stay just as long as he finds anything to
d0. ’

/~ IS eald_.that.belM_mad~tronl._mine~r-_ 1~ and oreazberrJes.-if t~W0cl .... :-::

al-tamaed leather are oheaper and a good togeth~-~m]~e delicious filling fox pim
deal stronger than belts made from or for tarls, or may be ~ " ~
leather ~ann~l in the usual way, " sauce. _.

~.:~mlt-w~n.------=:- -

The stream of
a saturated the sa-

line matter
ing to within e~ghty feet of the Surface, "
Thin, however, cannot alwayj be de.- :’:

expense. When a
raw.dozen feet have been ~_~. ~a _..M~:_ 7 " . ’ ~’

t iron pipe is inserted aS, a

also I n, ls p ed. The ,cam 
one for the entr~n~nca , .. ’

larger pipe, at the lower end of ,
.which it becomes eaturated’wlththa sa- _ !~’:j I~:--~:~ :.:~
,li:oe~matt~j the other at the end of tho .:~ .....

the brine. Of coum. the Wells become . . ::’
foul or leaky at times, and then resort
is had to torpedoes el’ nitm-glycet~ne, --: ~-:’
which are ~ent,down to the .bottom~,.Of ’ ::

[ the ca~ing, and after them-is- ~ent an :-
iron weight which secures the explosion, ~

The rusting of the ~’ is. the great :.
; Of the i and,: when ....

tdd iron, a ’knife’ cuts the rusted metal
: and the engine tears it away pieCet~d,

danger of taking fire; ann lt,m neveZne-
cessary, as in the case of oat .weU~ to
shoot off the casing head’ w~th a Can* .
ncu"baiL ¯ .... - ’ " ":I’ ~ I ~’

After the brine reaoh~s.the surface i~
is forced inm reservoh~, wlmnce it is "
drawn off through’string~ hag~ . i:’.’i

of ’covers’ until .solax has ¯ . ’.~

’covers’ or vat~ are.utu~’/,~xtool~ by " -.. :~
eighteen feet, and the product of. each " ...~
one per year is estimated at one hand- ,
red and fifty husheis; whlIa tho-produc~ ..... :
at Syracuse is only about half that

It is also claimed that the """::!
, of the valley at Warsaw is pecu-
r adapted to rapid evaporation by

the sun, W’hen the finer grades of salt
are wanted, the brine is led fzem the
reeerw)lrs to au evaporating pan,whom
a gentle heat is applied¯ Similar treat-.
ment in another pan completes the pro-
cesa, and the residuam of salt m raked
upon a shelf at the aide of the evapora-
tor. After a slight ffraining it it taken
t O thobin~.-.where., a
draining is allowed for the space of two
or three weeks.
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